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2020 Budget in Brief
A publication for the residents of Hudson, Ohio
from the Finance Department.

Dear Residents,
The City of Hudson's Finance Department is pleased to present the City's 2020 Budget in
Brief. The purpose of this report is to highlight key components of the approved budget and
provide a basic understanding of the City's major revenues and expenses and capital
improvements planned for the year.
Further detail about all numbers in this report can be found in the 2020-2024 Five Year
Financial Plan on our website at: https://www.hudson.oh.us/financialreports.
We are excited to expand upon our transparency efforts by providing this additional method
of interpreting the annual budget and hope you find this report useful.

Sincerely,

Jeffrey F. Knoblauch, CPA
Assistant City Manager &
Finance Director

The Budget in Brief is a
summary of major revenues
and expenditures adopted
by City Council. Take a look
inside to understand what is
planned for 2020.

www.hudson.oh.us

1140 Terex Road | Hudson, OH 44236
330-650-1799

Brian Griffith,
Director of Management
& Budget
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FUTURE-FOCUSED | FISCALLY RESPONSIBLE

ALL REVENUES BY TYPE
Income Taxes | 33%

Total
Public Power Fees| 28%

Property Taxes | 8%

$77.1M
in revenue
Permits, Fees & Other | 15%

Transfers | 16%

FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
The City maintains a General Fund balance of 40% or more for emergency
and investment purposes. This also helps us maintain our superior AAA
credit rating which allows us to save when borrowing because we are
charged lower interest rates.
A few years ago, we started investing in ourselves as interest rates were
historically low. We are seeing the payoff from these investments and
project our balance to continue growing over the next several years.
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ALL EXPENDITURES BY FUND
What do the fund categories mean and how are
the revenues spent?
Enterprise Funds | $29M (37%)

Devoted to funding all enterprise activities, such as electric,
stormwater, water, golf and broadband. The costs of
providing these services is recovered primarily through
user charges.

General Fund | $23.9M (31%)

Represents the City’s general operating fund used to support
services such as police, planning and customer service. Road
and stormwater improvements are also supported by this
fund. These funds are discretionary and are not required
to be applied to specific expense categories.

Total

$78M

Special Revenue | $11.7M (15%)
These funds are restricted for purposes such as Parks, Fire,
EMS, Cemeteries and as required by law or administrative
regulations.

in expenditures

Trust & Agency Funds | $4.8M (6%)
Fiduciary funds belonging to individuals or entities
other than the City, including, police pension, Hudson
Library and Hudson City Schools.

Capital Projects | $3.8M (5%)
Capital program funds designated strictly for large capital
purchases and to improve the City’s infrastructure such as roads.

Internal Service | $2.5M (3%)
Accounts for goods and services provided to other City funds,
departments or agencies on a cost-reimbursement basis, such as Self
Insurance or Fleet Maintenance.

Debt Service | $2.3M (3%)
Debt Service is the cash required to pay back the principal and interest of outstanding debt. The city borrows
money to fund major projects such as road reconstruction, land and building acquisitions and other major
infrastructure improvements. General debt service is issued for roads or facilities improvements.

CITY MAINTAINED & SERVICED
397
Lane Miles

1,128
Park Acres

6,916
Electric
Customers

61,545 ft
Trails
3,072
Water
Customers
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WHERE DOES THE GENERAL FUND
MONEY COME FROM?
The City's General Fund revenue primarily comes from income taxes. The
remaining revenue sources are from property taxes, state shared taxes,
KWH tax (electricity), permits, service fees and interest on investments.

Income Taxes | $19M (78%)
Property Taxes | $3M (13%)
Other Revenues | $2M (9%)
Permit fees, interest on investments,
fines, KWH tax (electricity).

Income Tax Example

The primary source of
revenue is income tax
with a current rate of 2%.

The City collects 2% of salary & wages earned in Hudson. Most
pension & other retirement income is not subject to this tax.
Schools
$135
Fire & EMS
$240

Bob lives & works
in Hudson

He makes
$100,000/year

He pays $2,000
in income tax

Where do my Property Taxes go?
Summit County
& Metro Parks

20%
70%
Hudson
Schools

5%
5%

Parks
$150

$1,475
into the
General Fund

Property Taxes are paid based on the
county-assessed value of your home or business.
The average home valued at
$375,000 will pay a total of
$7,881 in annual property taxes.

A $375,000 home
will provide the
city with $394 a
year in property
taxes.
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HOW IS THE GENERAL FUND
MONEY SPENT?
The City's General Fund budget is a plan for providing
essential services to the public. The $23M budget supports
police, public properties maintenance, support services
including community development, engineering, information
technology, economic development, roadway, stormwater
and infrastructure investments and other investments based
on Council's goals.

Road Resurfacing
& Maintenance
24%
Support Services
23%

Police - Public Safety
22%

Existing Capital Debt
10%
Public Works,
Properties & Trees
9%
Stormwater
8%
Regional Income Tax
Agency & County
Health District
4%

$5.3M dedicated to
public safety - police

$3.4M designated for
road resurfacing &
improvements

$2.4M in street
maintenance & repairs
(i.e. snow removal,
patching, pot hole
repairs)

$1.9M in stormwater
maintenance to
promote proper
drainage

$1.4M designated for
public properties repairs
& maintenance
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ENTERPRISE OPERATIONS
The City provides electric and water services, maintains stormwater, showcases
one municipal golf course and provides 10 Gigabit broadband services. With the
exception of stormwater, these services pay for themselves through user fees.

$2.3M
Water

$1.9M
Stormwater

$22.9M
Public Power

$1.3M
Golf

$658K
Broadband

SPECIAL REVENUE PURPOSES
EMS & Fire

HCTV, Parks & Public Works

Public Safety force expenses
are supported by 12% of
income tax revenues.
In 2018 voters approved the
combining of income taxes for
Fire and EMS purposes.
Communications equipment,
building improvements and
vehicle replacements will be
purchased in 2020 to improve
public safety.

$1.8M

$2M

Funds are designated for
Public Works services such
as leaf pickup, snow
plowing, street and
cemetery maintenance, and
improving the parks.
The City also operates
Hudson Community TV, a
nonprofit noncommercial
TV station funded through
cable franchise fees.

$3.5M

$3.3M

$362K

$292K
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2020 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
Lastly, the City's capital investments are made after careful consideration of
residents' needs as well as the resources available to fund all projects.

Below are major projects and capital improvement
highlights for 2020.
Parks & Connectivity | $2.3M
Sidewalk Connectivity Plan
Boston Mills Road Trail
Valley View & Hunting Hollow Connectivity
E. Barlow Road Connector Path

Public Safety | $419K
Ambulance (one purchase, two upgrades)
Equipment (AED, Radios & Pagers)
Dispatch to partner with Bath Township

Transportation | $4.3M
Road Reconstruction & Resurfacing
SR 91 Turn Lanes Improvements
Adaptive Signals for Downtown

Infrastructure Technology | $2.3M
Downtown Phase II Infrastructure Improvements
Hudson Public Power Reliability Improvements
SR 91 Turn Lanes Lighting Improvements (North of Turnpike)
Citywide Traffic Signal Recounting & Modeling
LED Conversions

Water & Stormwater | $1.3M

N Oviatt Street Waterline Replacement
Catch Basin Repairs
Valley View at Turnpike Storm Pond
Norfolk Southern RR Culvert along Morse Road
Storm Sewer Pipe Lining Construction
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Stay Connected:
Have a question? Ask it! Have a concern? Share it!
Have a suggestion? Offer it!
We want to hear from you!

Download Engage Hudson for
service requests on Apple or Android.
https://www.hudson.oh.us/

1140 Terex Rd, Hudson, OH, 44236

Find City of Hudson, Ohio on social media.
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